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been, attributed   to acute encephalitis  (the  Strumpell-Leichtenstern Acute
form), acute polio-encephalitis, and to a vascular lesion within the dis- encePkalitis
tribution of the middle cerebral artery. Convulsions may occur as a
symptom of other forms of acute encephalitis and less often of cerebral
abscess and acute meningitis, and are also seen in the rare degenerative
cerebral disorders of childhood, such as amaurotic family idiocy and
cerebral diffuse sclerosis.
In adult life syphilis sometimes causes epilepsy, which is commoner Syphilis and
in dementia paralytica than in meningo-vascular syphilis. Disseminated ^feTosi^
sclerosis is a rare cause.
Twenty or thirty per cent of patients with an intracranial tumour have Intracranial
convulsions which sometimes precede other symptoms and signs of the twnour
tumour by several years. Parasitic cysts in the brain are sometimes a
cause of epilepsy. Cerebral cysticercosis is by no means rare in soldiers
who have served in India (see cysticer.cosis, Vol. Ill, p. 523). Hydatid
infection most often occurs in Australia (see hydatid disease).
(3)—Head Injury
The importance of trauma in the aetiology of epilepsy is difficult to Traumatic
assess. Figures ranging from4-5 to 25 per cent have been given bydifferent ePile?sy
authors as the proportion of patients developing epilepsy after gunshot
wounds of the head during the Great War, Wagstaffe found that the
incidence of epilepsy was much higher after an injury which penetrated
the dura than after slighter injuries, and Foerster and Penfield demon-
strated that after such injuries the brain might be united to the dura by
a vascularized scar. It is probable that after head injuries in civil life not
more than 5 to 10 per cent of patients develop epilepsy. The latent
interval between the injury and the onset of convulsions is usually less
than two years but may be considerably longer.
When a head injury sufficiently severe to cause concussion is followed
by epilepsy a causal relationship may be presumed. Equal importance
cannot be attached to a history of slighter injuries such as is fairly
commonly given by epileptics. If a slight head injury precipitates epilepsy
there is probably a predisposition to it.
(4)—The Cerebral Circulation
For many years spasm of the cerebral arterioles was regarded as the
disturbance of function immediately preceding an attack. The researches
of Lennox and his collaborators, however, have shown that there is no
evidence that any functional disturbance of the cerebral circulation
precedes an attack of idiopathicepilepsy. Nevertheless, cerebral ischaemia
if sufficiently severe may cause convulsions, as is seen when the circula- stokes-
tion is temporarily interrupted by heart-block in the Stokes-Adams f^^me
syndrome.
Convulsions are a prominent symptom of the hypertensive encephalo- Hypertensive
pathies, such as occur in association with a raised blood-pressure in
acute nephritis, malignant hypertension, eclampsia, and acute lead

